
'MISSISSIPPI "roustabouts.
Tbej- - Are Trvclrr, omnda, Autft-rmt- Kt

Men of I.rlnure.
The Mack stoamlioat roustabout of

the Mississippi is ns much part and
parcel of tlio river as is the water aud
quite as necessary. There is an im-

pression that the roustabout is a. mueh
abused individual, an inclination to
class him alon;,' with the slavelike cir
cus haud. This is wholly wronp. The
roustabout is traveler, nomad, auto-
crat, m:r.i of leisure. He Is little seen
on the upper river, but hi St. Louis,
Memphis and Orleans there are enough
of him to man live times as many
boats ns touch at those polls. Yet
lower liver packets have trouble In

shipping lull crews of the blacks. They
lire compelled to ship for each trip sep-

arately, because it does not please the
roust er to take more than one trip in a
month. The balance of the time he
plays gentleman of atlluence. On the
Memphis levee I listened to a p'oup of
the brawny fellows as they lolled with-

in the shade of a freight pile. Not one
vas there who had not visited at some
time every point in the Mississippi val-

ley at which the steamboat calls. They
were equally ut home in riltsburg or
Orleans. Little Kock or t'liattanoojia.

In summer the roust crs are fairly
willini; to work, though they exercise
line discrimination in the matter of
boats, but in the fall, when steamers
are plentiful and labor scarce, they
become exceeding coy. They do not
pit her around the hirins mate then.
He has to come to them. They regard
coldly the average monthly waire, $40.

They ask fur ?iii and even for $;, nnd
they sot it- - If they hold a grudge
against the mate of a boat, they de-

mand his discharge and pet that too.
lint the moment, summer or winter,

that the roustabout steps upon a steam-
er's forecastle his hours of ease are
done. He works day anil uiiilit, a sort
of work no white man could stand for
even twelve hours. He sleeps at odd
minutes between landings sprawled on
deck or cotton bale. He wears shirt
usually trousers and shoes and finds
them burdensome, lie lays aside his
powers of sii'bt and rcasonin;;', retains
only cars and muscles and becomes a
powerful machine, answering to the
Klishtest inclination of a mate's will.
Willis (iilison in Seribner's.

SOUTHERN SUPERSTITIONS.

If you kill fros. your cows will "go
dry."

Tickling u baby will cause the child
to stutter.

To throw hair combings out of the
window is bad luck.

To thank a pTs.ui for combing your
hair will bring bad luck.

No person who touches n dead body
will be haunted by Its spirit.

Cut a d ,'g's "dew claws" and it will
not die from poisonous snake bile.

To kill a n'nost It must be shot with
a bullet made of a silver quarter dollar.

To dream of a live snake means ene-

mies at lare; of a dead snake enemies
dead or powerless.

To dream of unbroken eggs signifies
trouble to come; if the eggs are broken,
the trouble is past.

If you boast of your good health,
pound wood Immediately with your list
or yon will become sick.

To cut a baby's linger nails will de-

form It. If the child is a month old, It
will cause it to have tits.

To allow a child to look into a mirror
before it is a month old will cause it to
have trouble in teething.

A chilil will have a nature and dispo-

sition similar to those of the person who
lirst takes it out of doors.

To hear a screech owl is bad luck.
To prevent hearing its cry turu the
pockets inside out and set the shoe
soles upward.

A Strnitxle IVIth KiikIInIi.
American tourists abroad often com-

ment upon the literal translation into
English of notices in foreign languages.
The well meant efforts of landlords and
others to convey in the language of tiie
visitor the meaning of the native often
produce laughable results.

A Washington citizen found this no-

tice posted in his room in an Alpine
hotel:

"Misters, the venerable voyagers are
earnestly requested not to take clothes
of tin: bid to set; the sun rise for the
color changes." Washington Star.

Our I'll per Money.
The man who is ever ready to bet on

anything said suddenly to a group of
members of the club, "I'll bet a ease of
catchup to a bottle of curry jiowdcr
that there isn't a man in the party that
can name the denominations of 1'iiilcd
States paper money." AH lost, and nil
were abashed when he mentioned $1,
$J, $". MO, ,"JO, ?."it, .lini, tsniMi, ,l,iiiiti,
.",( iiiO aud $1o.ikmi. Most men are un-

accustomed to handling notes above
f Umi, and few ever saw one of .10,ih0.

New York I'ress.

Food Altera Animals.
It is suriirisjiL.' how circumstances al-

ter animals. The savages of tie- - Ama-
zon region feed the common green par-
rot fur generations with the fat of cer-
tain fishes, thus causing it to become
beautifully variegated with red and
yellow feathers. Iii like manner the
natives of (lie Malay aiehijH lago, by
a process of feeding, change the talka-
tive lory Into the gorg"ons king lorv.

'I lie Iuiihut It.
"There Is something elevating in mu-

sic," said the artist.
"Yes." answered the manager. "Mu-

sic certainly has the effect of stimu-
lating lofty ideals as to salary." Wash-
ington Mar.

It was to combat ami expose quacks
and fools that laughter was invented.
Thackeray.

K.lu iiimI III i riutit.
Once a month it was the custom of a

eh rgyman in a neighboring town to
catechise the Sunday school. Among
tin: quest ions askul was. "Who was
Ks.ni'" Sevtral responded, but none of
the answers was satisfactory, and, as
the pastor was about to tell theni, one
little fellow said. "I think 1 can tell you
w li.it he did."

"Well." said the pastor, "tell me
what Lkiu did."

"Esau was the fellow who sold his
copyright for a mess of potash." I'liil-iiihiph-

ledger.

' TRAFFING ERMINE.

Different MrlliiiiH For the Fall
lire Mil mid 11 ili.v

The colder the climate the finer the
fur. says tli. anther t.f "The (Jreatest
Eur Company of the World" In Trunk
Leslie's Magazine, and the ditlieulties
of obtaining the rare furs are many.
Ermine is at its best when the cold is
most intense, the tawuy weasel coat
turning from fawn to yellow, from yel-

low to cream and then to snow white,
according to the latitude aud the pen-so-

Eox. lynx, marten, otter and bear the
trapper can take with steel traps of a
size varying with the game or even

with th. clumsy but cfneient deadfall,
but the ermine, the fur of which Is n

easily damaged as the finest gauze,

must be handled differently.
The hunter going the rounds of his

traps has noted curious tiny tracks like
the dots and dashes of the telegraphic
alphabet. Here are little prints slur-

ring Into one another in a dash; there
a dead stop, where the quick eared
stoat has paused, with beady eyes alert,
for snowbird or rabbit; here, again, a
clear blank on tliesnow. where the crafty
little forager has dived below the light
surface and wriggled forward like a
snake, to dart up with a plunge of his
fangs into the heart blood of the un-

wary snow bunting.
Eroin the length of the leaps the trap-

per judges the age of the ermine. The
full grown ermine has hair too coarse
to be damaged by a snare. If. the re-

fore, the tracks Pulicate a full .own
animal, the trapper suspends the noose
of a looped twine or wire across the
runway from n bent twig, which, when
released, springs upward with a jerk
that lifts the ermine off the ground
and strangles it.

If the tracks are like the prints of a
baby's lingers, dose and small, the
trapper hop-- , s to capture a licit lit for a
throne cloak, l'erfect fur would bo
in;. in d by the twine snare, so the trap-- p

r devises as cunning a death for the
(inline as the ermine devises when it
darts up through the snow and fixes its
speaiiike teeth In the throat of a rabbit.

First he smears his hunting knife
with grease; then he lays It across the
track. The little ermine comes trotting
in dots and dashes and gallops and
dives to the knife. The knife is frosted
like Ice. Ice the ermine has licked, so
he licks the knife. Hut, alas, for the
resemblance between ice and steel! Ice
turns to water under the warm tongue;
steel turns to tire that blisters and holds
the foolish little stoat by his Inquisitive
tongue, a hopeless prisoner, until the
trapper comes.

A Old ( nntolil.
A London shop assistant says: "It Is

my duty every night to go out to the
rear of the premises nnd fire off au old
Uinllock pistol. This curious custom
dates back to the middle of the eight-
eenth century. Our shop, now In a
crowded north London district, was in
those old days practically In the coun-

try, and It was the custom of the then
prcprietor. who was a timid, eccentric
man, to lire a pistol off every night to
let the would be burglar know he was
armed and prepared for him. Think-
ing his custom such a good one, seeing

that his shop was never attempted, he
stated in his will that the custom
should be continued, which has always
been carried nut, although, of course,
we do it now merely to keep up a
quaint old custom."

Ilia AtTfnl CnrlonMr.
A woman with her little son, a child

of four years of age, inquired of n man
standing in one of our railroad stations,
"Can you tell me what time the next
train leaves for Scrnnton?"

"At
About live minutes later she

again put the same question to the
same man, nnd he repeated the same
answer in the same stuttering way.
When she approached him for the third
time with the same query, he said to
her: "W-wh- y do me

I

you
"I know you did," replied the wo-

man, "but my little boy likes to we
you work your mouth." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Still rueful.
"Yes. poor old sport, when he had

money he hud a good time, but he went
broke."

"Then starved?"
"I should say not. He scenred a

splendid position in a swell boarding
house.''

"What doing?"
".lust has to sit around In the board-

ing house parlor posing as the star
boarder, meanwhile complaining loudly
before prospective boarders about the
bad case of gout contracted there."
Haltimore I era Id.

I.ove SupemllllouK.
Ill parts of Massachusetts It

thought that if a girl puts a piece of
southern wood down her back the first
hoy she meets will be her husband. In
I'.oslon. if a marriageable woman puts
a bit of southern wood under her pil-

low on retiring, the lirst man she sees
in the morning will, so says the super-
stition, be the one whom she is to mar-
ry.

The Qoentlnn.
"I have a perfect horror of marrying

a poor man nnd living In a small way."
"Hut, diniingI shall grow,"
"Ah, but will you develop financial?

as fast as I develop in social ambition?"
--Life.

In o Hnrrjr.
Elibbert Your rich uncle says he

wants to be cremated.
(iangleigh Y'es, but he Is In no hurry

nlwiit it. Hoston Transcript.

The price paid to quiet conscience
keeps mighty few people poor. Chica-
go News.

He Ankrd
"What's the trouble, my boy ?" queried

the minister of a young mcm1cr of his
Hock. "You look sad."

"And I feel sad," replied the young
man. "I asked Miss Silverton to be my
wife, and she hsiinod the honor."

'That' too bad," said the parson.
"Hut It's in accord with the Scriptures,
which says. 'Ye asked and received not
because ye asked amiss.' "

"Well, what would you udvise me to
doV" queried the youth.

"Next time ask a widow," replied thi'
good man. with a suspicious twinkle In
his eye-Chic- ago News.

TEA ROOT CARVINGS.

Fantastic Woodr :; Olijecta That
Fannioned la the Orient,

The fantastic wooden objiK-t- s which
come from the far ast and are known
as tea root carvings have long been the
basis of a pro p io.:s industry in the
populous city of Fuchau. Strictly
speaking, the name is a misnomer.
Some of the carvings are made from
old tea roots and tea trunks, but the
vast majority, nine-tenth- s at least, are
made from the soots and trunks of
hard weed tr; es.

The carv'-'- - s are almost invariably
made in t jy ::s, a pedestal and one
or more I li, t:res fitted to the lat-

ter by pvf.s and holes. The former is
made from a root and the latter from a
trunk. The roots are selected with con-

siderable care. They must be compara-
tively free from dry rot decay and
worm holes and must iosscss a rude
symmetry. They are cleaned, scrub-
bed and scraped nnd sawed to a! out
the desired size; then the artist with
chisel, gouge, knife and pinchers re-

moves rootlets nnd roots until the fig-

ure Is completed.
The simplest design Is a throe legged

pedestal, of which the base Is a rough
cylinder of wens and knobs. Any num-

ber of legs may be used. A curious
spivlinon seen by the writer In the
(irand hotel, Yokohama, has fifty legs,
while the IhkI.v has been so treated as
to suggest a horny cmtiped. A second
type of pedestal Is the mushroom. A

third tyiM is an animal foiiu. such iib

the buffalo, tiger, unicorn, elephant or
dragon.

Nearly always the chisel Is guided by
humor or satire. If it be a saint who
is depleted, the look of piety or suffer-

ing Is replaced by a leer or drunken
grimace; if It be a warrior, every limb
nnd muscle is molded so ns to suggest
decrepitude or a desire to run away.

(junug Tl. the invincible soldier
prince. Is frequently portrayed stand-
ing on one leg, with the other extended
like n professional rope balancer. New
York Post.

WATERFALLS IN JAPAN.

They Are Almoat Count lens and Are
I ed on Shrine.

The wat 't falls of Japan are almost
countless. There is one at every turn,
and where there was not one iu the
beginning the .Inps have made one, for
It is their passion. Every little garden

has a fall or two. and It would not be
considered a garden at all without it.
There are many very beautiful ones In

various parts of the country, and they
ere all of tiiem shrines visited by
thousands of pilgrims every year. They
do not pray to them ns to a statue of
Buddha, but they first pass up a little
paper prayer on a convenient rock and
then sit down In rapt attention and
gaze at the falling water for bonis, tak-

ing an occasional cup of ten at a little
teahouse which always stands close at
hand.

The Japs are great at making pil-

grimages anyway. When a man has
reached the age of forty-liv- he is sup-

posed to hnve raised a family which
will In the future take care of him.
About the first thing he does on retir-
ing Is to start on a series of pilgrimages.
Sometimes he Joins a band of fellow
pilgrims, or, if comparatively wealthy,
lie sometimes takes his wife and a mi-

nor child and makes the pilgrimages by
himself. These pilgrim bauds can al-

ways be seen moving about the coun-

try. They carry little banners with the
name of their city and district marked
on them, and when they have received
good entertainment at a teahouse or
hotel they hang one of their banners up
In u conspicuous place as a testimonial.
Often a band of pilgrims will travel
from one end of the country to the oth-

er, visiting every temple and waterfall
in the land.

. I.lM lh Entertainments.
In the palmy days of the French

monarchy sumptuous entertainments
of royalty were not uncommon. To
entertain a queen for a week theComte
d'Artois rebuilt, rearranged and refur-
nished his castle from threshold to tur-

ret, employing )hk workmen day and
night. The Marshal de Souhise re-

ceived Louis XV. ns his guest for a

day and night at a cost of 80,000. "I
hear," said his majesty to the marshal,
who owed millions, "that you are In

debt." "1 will inquire of my steward
and Inform your majesty," replied the
host, hiding a yawn behind his hand.

A KUId Dii (eh l.nn.
More than I'll.) years ago the Dutch

rulers of Ceylon, anxious to retain their
monopoly of the precious spice for
which that island is famous, enacted n

law which made it n capital offense to
buy or sell the wild jungle cinnamon,
then the only sort known. The plants,
wherever found, were held to be the
property of the state. If a shrub
chanced to spring up in a man's door-yar-

he could neither destroy nor use
It under severe penalties. Things are
happily different now.

Where He Located.
Stuffer (at the end of Simpkiiis' ball)
Do you know, I can't find my over-

coat anywhere.
Simpkins Have you looked In the re-

freshment room?
Stuffer Why, no! How could it be Id

there?
Simpkins You haven't been any-

where else during the evening, have
you?

Fate'a lnjtmt Ire.
Nccash (disconsolately) The rich arc

getting richer and the poor poorer.
Friend What's wrong now?
Nocash Miss Fullpurse has refused

ine and Is going to marry Mr. Coupon
New Y'ork Weekly.

If you are fnt, be good natnred. The
people Just naturally expect it. Atclil
sou Globe.

sr
Ilia Own Critic.

Son Hut accidents will happen, fa-

ther, In the best regulated families.
Father (angrily) That may be, sir,

but I would have you to understand
that mine Is not one of the best regu-
lated families.

Fame.
Fame Is easily acquired. All you

have to do is to be In the right place
at the right time and do the right tiling
In the right way and then advertise It
properly. Puck.

"
HID BEHIND THE RULE.

One of Horace Grecier'a Ordera TIM
Helped Hta Sewa Kdltor.

As un editor Horace Greeley had be-

come weary of the coustant repetition
of the word "the" In opening sentences.
One issue of his paper in particular ex-

asperated hlin. Almost every Item had
Its opening paragraph begin with
"the." This lack of Judgment on the
part of his writers In the choice of
words received attention. Greeley wrote
a note. This notice he requested to be
posted iu the editorial room and caused
copies of it to be sent to correspond-
ents. The order read:

"Under no circumstances must the
word 'the' be used In the opening or
subsequent paragraphs of a news ar-

ticle. Iu sentences within a paragraph
It will be tolerated If used with mod-

eration. If you cannot write a para-
graph without 'the' to open It, omit"

One day shortly after the Issuance of
his new rule Greeley entered the ed-

itorial room In a fury.
"How Is it that we have nothing In

today's paper regarding Holland's at-

titude toward the policy of the north?"
he asked of his editor who had charge
of the foreign news.

Tills editor was aware that he had
omitted an important news Item which
at the time he considered as unimpor-
tant. Hut he was resourceful.

"Your rules and orders are positive,
Mr. Greeley, are they not?" asked thet
editor.

"Certainly!" shouted the famous
scribbler.

"Then tell me how I could have used
'The Hague' for the date line In the
Holland dispatch without violating
your positive order."

Mr. Greeley was beaten, but he mut-

tered, "If you fellows could use judg-
ment, there would be uo need for
rules."

PONIES AND COBS.

How the UlHtluetlona Between the
Two Are Defined.

A correspondent writes, says the
r.admlntou Magazine, to ask me what
a "pony" is not the pony of the bet-

ting ring; lie refers to the animal. The
dictionaries which he has consulted tell
him no more than that "a pony" is "a
little horse," and he wants to know
where the pony ends ami the horse
begins. The term is, of course, very
loosely used. At Newmarket, where
one might expect accurate definitions,
the trainers seem to call all sorts of
animals ponies. "I will send round
your pony at 8 o'clock," Is a familiar
phrase to me, and in two cases it has
always portended the arrival of an ani-

mal of quite 14.2. I have searched for
authorities for some time past and
only accidentally came upon one the
other day. A pony, I find it stated, is
strictly applicable to an animal under
13 hands. Above 13 and up to 13.3 the
creature should be known ns a gallo-

way, and over 13.3 It becomes a horse.
This, however, Is not the modern Inter-
pretation, though when the phraseology
was altered I do uot know. According
to the Iluiiingham rules of polo, "the
height of ponies shall not exceed li
hands 2 inches," aud such an animal,
according to my old time authority,
would be quite a full sized horse. One
cannot, of course, go against the Hur-lingha-

nomenclature, but I should
be inclined to say that In general par-

lance anything under 11 hands is a
pony. I am glad my correspondent did
not ask for an exact definition of a
"colt," for I could do no better than
suggest that a thickset pony from
about 13.3 to 14.2 would come under
the head. The term "cobby," at any
rate, has a significance of Its own.

The Columbine.
There are some good reasons adduced

by those who favor the claims of the
columbine as a national flower. The
colors of the wild varieties are red,
white and blue. The flower Is purely
American, quite widespread, hardy,
graceful, beautiful. The petals are
perfect "liberty caps;" reversed they
are "horns of plenty." Columbine
comes from the Latin eolumba, a dove;
the peaceful derivation of the word
accords well with our national policy;
the name also recalls Columbus, the
great navigator and discoverer. The
(lower also lends Itself well to a con-

ventional architectural decoration.

Different Investment In Mind.
Julius Would you like to live your

life over again?
Edgar No, but I'd like to spend over

again nil the money I've spent. Stray
Stories.

InhOKltr'te.
"Sniitliers Is positively the most In-

hospitable man I ever saw."
"Yes; I never knew him even to en-

tertain an Idea." What to Eat.

BAROSMA,
THE GREAT KIDNEY AND

LIVER CURE

Is perfectly harmless in its effects aud
pleasnit to take. Thompson's Barosina
cures by gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys to excrete from the system all
particles of matter that are poisonous,
not only to them, but also to the stomach,
heart, blood and other organs of the
body. Barosma cures are permanent.

When the liver is torpid or inactive the
whole system must suffer, undergoing a
process of slow poisoning ; the stomach
is filled with carbonic acid gas, inflaming
the mucous membrane or coating of the
stomach, causing heartburn, palpitation,
indigestion, bitter taste on rising, a dull
heavy sluggish feeling, a desire to sleep,
fullness and Thomp-
son's Barosma is an excellent stomach
tonic, assimilating with the food,
neutralizing the acids and carrying the
bile from the liver. If the bowels are
costive or in liver trouble, Thompson's
Dandelion and Mandrake Pills should be
used with the Barosma. They are purely
vegetable, and will not gripe.

Inflammatiori of Stomach and Liver
Permanently Cured.

Kveraince I can remember, for twenty yearn
or more, my back has troubled me. caused by
in Mammal inn of my stomach ami liver lir-- t, then
my ki.lucys berime involved At timeH the pain
became excruriatinii. Having nseil a larfre num-
ber of so called cures. 1 finally loiiml a complete
cure ill Ilaisomu backache, l.iver ami Kiiluey
Cure several liottle reducing all inflammation
liml scoliseqm ntly curiiiK the pain. ThaukKto
barosma, 1 have perfectly well for thrkb
VKAK& K. CJ. 1JU K.N.

Troy Center, Pa.

P. P. My wife's health has greatly improved
ly taking Thompsons llarosma. She ha gained
In weight, and that yellow tint to her skin hat
teeu replaced by a fresher and healthier color.

All druggists fi.oo a bottle, or six fat
$5.00.

Male niuxhem.
One of the most III founded of all

popular delusions is that blushing is
the special characteristic of the female
sex. As n matter of fact, except in the
case of very young girls, men blush far
more readily than women. The well
bred woman never blushes at all, while
It Is a matter of everyday experience
that in the excitement of business or
political discussions men's cheeks red-
den with very little provocation. What-
ever may have been the case a hun-
dred years ago, the modern woman
shows her emotion not by blushing, but
by turning pale London Tatler.

Mntheiiintlea of Love.
"Margaret," he began, "I have $3,750

in the bank. I own half Interest In a
patent churn company that clears $1,-70- 0

a year. My salary is lfL'0 a week,
with prospects of a raise to $22. I have
an aunt who will leave me twenty-seve- n

shares of a railway stock now quot-

ed at 03. Tell me, Margaret, will you
be mine?"

"Walt," she replied, "till I get a pen-ell.- "

Tor she never had been good at men-

tal arithmetic Newark News.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1903.
The Wholesale and retail Venders of For-

eign and Domestic, Merchandise, Eating
Houses, Billiard I looms, Brokers, and
Opera Houses, in Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, are as follows, to wit :

NAME. BUSINESS. rOSTOKFICE.
Adams J. A., batcher, Tionestn.
Andrews M., merchant, Knllattvllle.
Anderson Q. T.. jeweler, Tinnesta.
Arner C. M. & Son, brokers, Tiiiiiesta,
ltovard G. W , merchant, Tlnnes'a
Ttownun T. J., merchant, Kist Hickory.
Render Robert, merchant. West Hickory,
ltemler Jacob, cigars, West Hickory.
Barnes L , merchant, Starr.
Rerlitt Eli, merchant, Whig Hill,
llerg U. J . merchant, Duhring.
Hernia ,1. M , & Son nierchanta,Duliring.
Haul Elizabeth, milliner, Marienville.
Ilaxter J. W merchant, Gllfoyle.
llaughtuan J. M., butcher, Marienville.
Rttlil G. V, cigars, Marienville.
Branch L. E , cigars, Clarlngton.
Rowmaa Lumber Co., merchants, Vow-inck- le.

Bluejay Supply Co , merchants, Lynch.
CanUeld S. 8 , buggies & sleighs Tio-nea- ta.

Canon A , jeweler, Tionegta.
Cropp Win., merchant, Tionesta.
Crouch W, P , merchant, Kast. Hickory.
Cooper W. H , cigars, Wet Hickory.
Cooper W. H., billiards and pool, West

Hickory.
Clonghs L 8., merchant, McCrays.
Crafton Wm., merchant, West. Hickory.
Carringer M. C , merchant, Marienville.
Crosman, W. A., merchant, Keiiclyfl'e.
Cook, A , & Sons, merchants Cooksburg.
Collins, Watson & Co., merchants, do-linz-a.

Collins & Kreitler merchants, Nebraska,
Carriuger. M. O , broker, Marienville.
Davis,,!. V , druggist, Tionesta.
Dunn, Dr. J. O., druggist, Tionesta.
Dick. Fred, tailor, Tlonesta.
Dean, J. I , merchant, Starr,
Day A Rower, merchants, Kellettvllle.
Day & West, cigars, Kellettvllle.
Day & West, billiards and pool, Kellett-

vllle.
Pay, B. J., merchant, Kellettyille.
Dawson, J. A., merchant, Stewarts Kau.
Fulton, L., harness-make- r, Tionesta.
Forest Lumber Co.. merchant, Pigeon.
Gilbert, M. N , cigars, West Hickory.
Grove, Garfield, merchant, Tlonesta.
Grove, Garfield, restaurant, Tionesta.
Gerow & Gerow, cigars, Tionesta.
Gerow, John N., billiards and pool, Tio-

nesta.
Geroar, John N, restaurant, Tionesta.
Gildersleeve, J.H., merchant, Hronkston.
Grnbhs, J. A., merchant, Marienville.
Hill, P. C, buggies and sleigh, Tionesta.
Haslet's Sons, furniture, Tionesta.
Hopkins, L. J , merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, U. M., merchant, Tionegta.
Heath & Feit, merchants, Tionesta.
Henderson, J. J., merchant, Clarington.
Haddon, Mrs. May, merchant, Watson

Farm.
Hinies, Z. 8 , & Son , butchers, Marien-

ville.
Howard, H. B., jeweler, Marienville.
Harp, H. H., merchant, Marienville.
Hart, Fenner, F., cigars, Marienville.
Hart, Fenner F.,re staurant, Marienville.
Hoover, H. B., restaurant, Marienville,
Hoover, H. B., cigars, Marienville.
Haisinger Lumber Co., me.clian ts.Lamo-na- .

Hoyt, O., merchant, Cooper Tract.
Hoiliday, J. W., butcher, East Hickory.
Joyce, M.C & K.M., milliners, Tionesta.
Jones, J. W., billiards and pool, Claring-

ton.
Kil'mer Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Keller, F. A., & Co., merchants, I'igaon.
Kribhg, W. A , buggies and sleighs, Kel-

lettvllle.
Kribbs, W. N., merchant, Marten villa.
Kelly, J. V., billiards and pool, Marien-

ville.
Lanson, F. R., plumber, Tionesta.
Lanson Bros., feed, etc , Tionesta.
Levi, Mrs. M., merchant. Marienville.
Lntz, J. A., merchant, (iilfoyle.
Morgan, J. K , merchant, Tionesta.
Myers, E. F., merchant. Endeavor.
Mann, J. B., merchant, Perry.
Mayburg Supply Co., merchant, May-bur- g.

Mohney, Mrs. L , cigars, Pigeon.
Mecbling, London & Braden, merchants,

Clarington.
Marienville Hardware and Machine Co ,

hardware, Marienville.
Mintz, David, merchant, Marienville.
MnMaster, M., jeweler, Marienville.
Mench, 8. C, hardware, Marienville.
Nash, J. A cigars, Pigeon.
Nye, (!. W., merchant, Marienville.
Neil, A. D., & Co., drugglstn, Marien-

ville.
Neely, A. M., & Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Ogden, Wm., merchant, Lynch.
Robinson, G. W., merchant, Tionesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tionesta.
Reed & Dotterer, butchers, Kellettville.
Kochriug, John, harness-maker- , Marien-

ville.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Rosen, W , merchant, Marienville.
Scowdeu & Clark, merchants, Tionesta
Bnt.ley, Mrs. F. E., merchant, West

Hickory.
Salmon Creek Lumber Co , merchant,

Kellettville.
Star Grocery Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Selgworth, W, IL, undertaker, Marien-

ville.
Shields, D. W., merchant, Clarington.
Bhoup, Wm., cigars, Muzette.
Button, D. F., merchant, Nebraska.
Tionesta Cash Store, merchants, Tionesta.
Tnrner, J. A., merchant, West Hickory.
Vail, J. 8., butcher. West Hickory.
Vaj Horn, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
Weavar, C. F., cigars, Tionesta.
Wilson, Geo , butcher, Tionesta.
Waltors, F., & --milliners, Tionesta.
White Star Grocery, merchant, Tinnesta.
Wheeler, Dutienbury & Co., merchants,

Endeavor.
Wilkins, W. G , druggist, West Hickory.
Weller & Watson, merchants, Truman.
Wagner & V ilnon, merchants, MaMen

ville.
Wolf, Kate, & Co., milliners, Kellett-

ville.
Wheeler. Dnsenhnry & Co , merchants,

NewtowriMilln.
Wolf, Andrew, merchant, Johnlownn.
Young, Joseph J , cigars, Marienville.
Youtiiler, John, merchant, Bronkstnn.
NOTICK Is hereby given to all persons

concerned that an appeal from the forego-
ing appraisement will lie held at the othce
of the County Treasurer, In Tionesta, Pa,
Wednesday, April l"i, 1!I0!, when and
where they may attend if tbev see proper.

J. W. GREEN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
TIOlsriEST.A., 3? .A..

Wti Arc Uetlor lreiiii'ol Tlinu lCv-- r to luriiisli
Yon WitU Anything in tlio Li mi of

HARDWARE!
If you have thought of making a change in your

stove, don't fail to eee us. We can fit you out at a
nominal cost in something that will

mYE FUEL,
which will sooner or later lie an object worth; con-

sidering, whether you burn gas, coal or wood. There
is nothing in this line (hat we cannot furnish you,
and at a considerable eaviug in money.

in everything pertaining to the hardwnro trade can
be found at our More. Light and heavy goods of
every description. Tools, implements, cutlery, in
fact about anything that may be enumerated in the
hardware lino.

AIwhj h Come Hero if "V'oti Want, to Nnvo Money.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Phone 22. TIONESTA, PA.

THE "OLD

RELIABLE"

Has

PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Mood he Test for Over :t Years.
Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, aud Hard Shooting 0,iiHlles.

ir

r

I -

Experience and ability have placed the lu:t.i:u (li'N in an envi- - hie and
well deserved f. isition as tllO Best i" th world. Made by the old-

est shot gnu manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of Uksb gu: s in use.
New York Salesroom, cmi rr

32 WARREN ST. ( ntiiloaiie

Wsfirstwatcii

mm.
t i"

i KC. ". rait 'Ja

When you buy a watch for
your son have it put in a

Wodsworth
Watch Cose

When he H a old as vou the
vatch will he ns good us new.
Strength, rigidity and finish
guaranteed lor 2d years.

Call and sec them.

XVc also handle all

of Movement and Case

Man vMrFmrz,
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SKNECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CftNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages ami Iln
pies to lot upon the inoct reasonable tonus,
lie will also do

JOB TEHVEITsTG- -

AU orders left at the Post Ollice wil
receive prompt attention.

OFTICIAU.
Odice ) & 1i National Hank 15iiilclii;.

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Rxrliiaivnl v optical.

Fred. Grcttcnborgcr
GKNKHAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertain in); to Machinery,
Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water H

mid Ceneral lilacksm it hi nit prompt --

I v done at Low KatcH. Hepmrinu; Mill
Machinery (riven attention, and
KatiHlaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and fust west of the
Shaw House, Tidionte, l'a.

Your patronago solicited.

KKED. GHETTENIJICKtJEK

HAS NO

EQUAL.

Gllll

special

PARKER BROS., mermen, conn.

AUTHORITY OF THE

mm PEOPLE

can well 1'0 claimed cf a book
that haj received the unquali- -

"d ltu o it, one nr. nr thrJ. 1 l..V.ilajuuio i.v.i.arrncnLS oi ihjj
b over nni nut, the U. S.
Supreme Coiui, all the State
Supremo Court., all tho State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The Kew and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has quarto
pages vith 5000 illurtratiens.
25,(100 new words and phrases
have recently been raided
under the editorship cf YY. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.
Comrnisdor.c: of Education,
bringing J.':e work fully up to
date.

LET UG C. iD VOU FF.EL:
"A Teot ia rro.i.;nciiit:c.i" v l.iih i.ITiirtlsii
plr;!.miiil niM i..si rk.cl i o cycuic'i) enter-
tainment.

1 lit..-- ni 1 pair, ilct ulso free. ;

G.6C ::ari.mco.,p
I Sp.-I.igfi-n' ;, Ma::., I

CHICHZSIIR'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

L v .A f

Bafr. Alnnf r. lialili-- . I.mli. a. nk Ururebt f.if
I IIII IIIM Hi t .!. ISII in Itvil nnd

Ikh.m, m'iiI.i wiih hint riWion.
1 Hhr ullier. Krfuar (liimirrnii.

inillfilitm. Jin v nf vour lipr'ci'tt,
or il Ir. in Mnn,,, ..r xrllrliliir, I l

an.) Krlii f for l.ixli-.- " in tattr,
by rrlurii Nail. lU.OOU TuKtiiiiiuiiiila. Nild br
all DruvKUts.

CHICHESTER CHKMIOAL CO.
S1U SlnillMia iinrr, I'll I I.A., PA.

Mention tali pnper.

(8 rri'nnM tiav lor thrne month V tnrmhonhin
d Kach meniwrweivp tlieo!.icir.lc'iibor(i4n

every nmntli. im Ir.tiiiiif m p ot hi,:b-cl- 3
tmvi1h-ii- inrtrumvuUt iimr iuluc eaca mouth,
18 pirrti'K in nil.

K'-- mrrthr will roIrft CfrtifWinofU".
Vral.ip wall-t- ?tT t t'rlTl lt-- of Cl ib K.htd In NW
jfnrk ft ii l of huj lr. it.ri.tui- -, pi it to or Hiil-- Il

ln(nim,-ii- of any r'.,ii.,n a( Ii;.m price,
rnvtnc ran fri'tn lu" n roiirr.urr:ttw, I(.ti't
(Ml !r,iu at oaci-- . V " wul cot mnr( mnr tt.o tnnr
HioCfj'a wiMh. MI' 111 UUMuCLVU.

i;,0 Vata oiirtjt, Kcw lwik.

'
WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Ilcpaii in and all work pertaining
to the jeweier'H trade, promptly

unci accurately ih'lio.

2Vew Silver! ne Watch
('iisck traded for Old Silver Caura In

any condition. Old waleliei taken in ez
change for new ones

U. T. MH KSO,
Anderson it O'llara liarher shop,

Tionesta, Ta

lO l- - ) 5 w - i' .O r
vfr ;. ... ..i. : U

7 ' V .... Li, I

$lirt.iitf Life, 705 Dundu I!Itlff, 1'liIU


